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Hy9rauli3 Flui9

Product Description
Mo2il EAL
H is a premium performan3e environmentally aware hy9rauli3 flui9 9esigne9 to provi9e outstan9ing performan3e in hy9rauli3 an9
3ir3ulation systems operating at mo9erate 3on9itions. It provi9es ex3ellent anti-wear an9 film strength 3hara3teristi3s ne3essary for hy9rauli3 systems
operating un9er high loa9 an9 high pressures. Its -stage rating in the FZG Gear Loa9 test 9emonstrates a high level of prote3tion against wear an9
s3uffing an9 the suita2ility of this pro9u3t to prote3t gears an9 2earings use9 in 3onjun3tion with hy9rauli3 systems. Mo2il EAL
H provi9es
ex3ellent prote3tion against 3orrosion an9 ensures very goo9 multi-metal 3ompati2ility allowing its use in systems employing various metallurgy that
may 2e use9 in pump an9 3omponent 9esigns. It also provi9es very goo9 thin oil film prote3tion against rusting. In a99ition to its ex3eptional
performan3e 3apa2ility, it satisfies the requirements for rea9y 2io9egra9a2ility an9 non-toxi3ity making it a 9esira2le pro9u3t where leakage or
spillage of 3onventional oils 3oul9 result in 9amage to the environment.
It is formulate9 from sele3t, high-quality, high-VI vegeta2le oils an9 a spe3ifi3ally engineere9 a99itive system to meet or ex3ee9 the performan3e
requirements of most hy9rauli3 pump an9 system 2uil9ers while satisfying the stringent 3riteria for 2io9egra9a2ility an9 toxi3ity.

Features and Benefits
Mo2il EAL
H provi9es ex3ellent anti-wear, lu2ri3ity, an9 film strength performan3e in hy9rauli3 an9 3ir3ulation systems operating un9er mo9erate
operating 3on9itions. The rea9y 2io9egra9a2ility an9 virtually non-toxi3 nature of this pro9u3t makes it an ex3ellent 3hoi3e where leakage or spillage
3oul9 enter environmentally sensitive areas. The ina9vertent leakage of spillage of this pro9u3t in environmentally sensitive areas 3oul9 result in easier
3lean-up an9 lower reme9iation 3osts.
Features

A9vantages an9 Potential Benefits

Rea9y Bio9egra9a2ility an9 Non-Toxi3ity

Re9u3es potential for environmental 9amage
Lowers potential reme9iation an9 3lean-up 3osts 3ause9 2y spills or leakage
Be3omes an integral part of plant environmental program

Outstan9ing Loa9-Carrying an9 Anti-Wear
Properties

Prote3ts system 3omponents against wear an9 s3uffing
Provi9es long equipment life

Ex3eptional Corrosion Prote3tion

Re9u3es 3orrosion of internal system 3omponents

Ex3ellent Multi-Metal Compati2ility

Will not rea3t with steel or 3opper alloys

Goo9 Elastomer Compati2ility

Works well with same elastomers use9 with 3onventional mineral 2ase9 oils. No nee9 for spe3ial
seals or elastomers

Applications
Hy9rauli3 systems where spills or leakage 3oul9 result in 9amage to the environment
In systems where rea9ily 2io9egra9a2le an9 virtually non-toxi3 flui9s may 2e require9
Gear systems requiring either an ISO VG
or
oil with mil9 extreme-pressure 3hara3teristi3s
Systems 3ontaining servo-valves
Hy9rauli3 systems operating with oil temperatures in the range of F to
F
Marine an9 mo2ile equipment operating in environmentally sensitive areas

•

Cir3ulation systems operating un9er mil9 to mo9erate servi3e 3on9itions
In9ustrial hy9rauli3 systems where leake9 or spille9 flui9s 3oul9 get into plant effluent
Air line oilers an9 some limite9 oil-mist generating systems
Air-over-hy9rauli3 flui9 systems operating in environmentally sensitive areas

Specifications and Approvals
Mo2il EAL

H re3ommen9e9 for use in appli3ations requiring:

Environmentally frien9ly 3hara3teristi3s
Anti-wear prote3tion
Compati2ility with system 3omponents

Typical Properties
Mo2il EAL
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Health and Safety
Base9 on availa2le information, this pro9u3t is not expe3te9 to pro9u3e a9verse effe3ts on health when use9 for the inten9e9 appli3ation an9 the
re3ommen9ations provi9e9 in the Material Safety Data Sheet MSDS are followe9. MSDS's are availa2le upon request through your sales 3ontra3t
offi3e, or via the Internet. This pro9u3t shoul9 not 2e use9 for purposes other than its inten9e9 use. If 9isposing of use9 pro9u3t, take 3are to prote3t
the environment.

The Mo2il logotype, the Pegasus 9esign an9 Delva3 are tra9emarks of ExxonMo2il Corporation, or one of its su2si9iaries.
Exxon Mo2il Corporation
Springwoo9s Village Parkway
Spring TX
-

-ASK MOBIL

-

Typi3al Properties are typi3al of those o2taine9 with normal pro9u3tion toleran3e an9 9o not 3onstitute a spe3ifi3ation. Variations that 9o not affe3t
pro9u3t performan3e are to 2e expe3te9 9uring normal manufa3ture an9 at 9ifferent 2len9ing lo3ations. The information 3ontaine9 herein is su2je3t
to 3hange without noti3e. All pro9u3ts may not 2e availa2le lo3ally. For more information, 3onta3t your lo3al ExxonMo2il 3onta3t or visit
www.exxonmo2il.3om http://www.exxonmo2il.3om
ExxonMo2il is 3omprise9 of numerous affiliates an9 su2si9iaries, many with names that in3lu9e Esso, Mo2il, or ExxonMo2il. Nothing in this 9o3ument
is inten9e9 to overri9e or superse9e the 3orporate separateness of lo3al entities. Responsi2ility for lo3al a3tion an9 a33ounta2ility remains with the
lo3al ExxonMo2il-affiliate entities.

Energy lives here™
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